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SUMMARY 
 
In order to assure optimal conditions for laboratory activities carry on in field to 
disciplines Surveying, Geodesy, Surveying Engineering, Satellite geodesy, etc., it was 
realized a geodetic-topographic base inside UASVM Cluj. This was done following 
topographic works: positioning a point (GPS UASVM) by global positioning 
measurements;was determined the height of GPS UASVM height mark by height precision 
levelling  based on a  II order precise reference mark from city level control, there were 
materialized points of traversing paths there were determinated the heights of these points by 
level traversings. On the base of this geodetic-topographic base may be carried out various 
works in the laboratory from syllabus of courses above mentioned. The created base will 
allow students acquire practical skills to use surveying instruments and techniques work. For 
positioning the point GPS UASVM Leica receivers were used, using the static method for 
determining the geocentric coordinates X, Y, Z, geographical coordinates B, L HE on the 
WGS 84 ellipsoid and then coordinates were transformated in Stereogafic 1970 coordinates 
using Geo Office Combine program. Verification of the GPS USAMV point positioning was 
realized with Trimble receivers and Topkon using using the positioning program ROMPOS 
and Transdat program. Values determined by the methods referred to within the precision of + 
15 cm.Transmission of the height of the precise reference mark of the city level control to 
GPS UASVM point was done using Ni 007 spirit level and the special invar rod. 
Transmission of the height was registered in  II order leveling tolerance. To determine the 
coordinates of points inside UASVM have made a series of  closed circuit traversing paths, 
nodal traversing paths and traversing paths supported on  two points with a single distant 
sight. For  measurements was used Leica TCR 805 total station. 
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